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Judging aTired, Old Year
Court Reviews the Case of Mr. 1948 With the
Townspeople and Stude~ts of Iowa City

Vol. 81. No. 84

Increasing cloudiness, warmer.
Rain or snow likely tonight. Tomorrow colder. High today 35,
low 20. Yesterday's high 28,
low 11.

Talk By Chiang
Has Peace Bid,
Hini of R~si9nin~

YIGIILIGQTS OP 1948

A tired, old mnn slmffled lip b fore the judge's ben ch and
stood wo it ing plltien tiy.
His bearded face wore th l ook of a man who has experienccd many inten.~e emol ion.q. Hi. Ilrms hung loosely at his
sidl's nnel hjs head was almost bowed as he faced the stern judge
on the b<'nrh.
His relgn had endect-a child took over early this momlnl'.
His pleasures and SOrrows over, the old man was merely waitIng to have his case reviewed before he left.
"I have your case here," the judge sa id, without a show or emotion. He opened the file and beg1ln reading through it.
"I see that your reign was one of intense political activity, Mr.
]948. 1 see also thal you dealt quite fairly with Iowa' City in that
respect," the judge said, without looking up from the papers before
him.
"BoU, ca.ndidates rrom Ute top parties passed. th,.. ..h your
city and the voters backed the loser," the Juda'e noted with a
chuukle.
"Truman. talked to Towa City early one September morning, I
see. Seems he had some things to say aboul education. And Margaret got a bunch ot flowers from some sorority girls on the campus," the judge said.
"Why didn't Dewey show Iowa Citians any more than the back
end of his train whcn he went through that community?" the judge
aslted.
Without wailing for an answer, he mentioned Henry Wallace and
Sen. Glen Taylor, the progressive party candidates for the nation's
two top jobs.
Wallace spoke April 28 in CoHere Green paJ'k after unJver81ty facilities had been denied him. The Judge added that
Wallace spoke tor "progressive capitalism," PQSed with. "Babies
for Wan ace" and had a.n err thrOwn at him.
"In addition to the campus and city pOlitical activity, Iowa City
saw a l'Elther complete "nay of outside politicians," the judge ad-

Generalissimo Admits Communist
Victories in Public Statement
NANKING (UP) - Generalissimo Chiang Kai-S hek apparently offered last night to ne~otiate peace with 1he Ch inese
Communists lind intimated that he was ready to resign the pr{'lli,.
cl('ncy as pal·t of a new deal for his strife-torn cou n1ry.
In a Nrw Year message to the Chin('se people whom he bas
led fol' 21 yea rs , Chiang admitted tlJat the Communiflti'l had won
great military victories, said the
country's position was perilous,
called his own leaderShip inadequate and offered to negotiate
peace on five conditions.
Some well - informed political
quarters believed Chiang might
soon follow up his statement by
resigning in favor of Vice-President Li Tsung-jen.
By UNITED PRESS
Chiang made his statement IJI1
Torrential rains and an ol!seawn thaw set icy flood. waters the 38th anniversary of the foundover thousands of square miles of ing of the repUblic and the first
lowlands in the northern Atlantic anniversary of the new constitution.
states yesterday.
"During th is national crisis I
Hundreds
of families
were
evacuated from their homes and can not but blame myself for my
thousands of workers were idled inadequate leadership. r am sorry
as the floods closed factories. that I have not lived up to the
Many
highways were
closed. high expeetations of my people,"
Dozens of bridges were washed Chiang said.
out. .National llIuardsmen and
"The military situation has envolunteers toiled to barricade the tered upon an exceedingly ,peri·
banks of rising streams with lous stage. The fate of the natiOl1,
sandbags. Railway service
in as well as that of the historical
many sections was di~rupted.
and cultural continuity of
OUl'
In western New England alone, people, will soon be doecicled. The
a 4,OOO-square-ltI,lle area was hit. issue of this struggle will deterDamage there was estimaled at mine whether the Chinese people
upwards
at
$2-million. Rain wlll continue to live as free men
~ till was .falling, and the flood da- and women or as slaves, and whe·
nnage increasedL
ther they will live at all Ilr
The slates affected were:
perish."
New York-The entire Hudson
Chiang said h~ knew nis burvalley was alerted by U.S. engi- dened people wanted peace. He
neers as the Hudson river rose said the civll war with the Com
ne~l'ly Il,-f~-l;ln h"4f Jollt).Wi~ ll'1.lIn\,sts ,.I(i\" Qeen for 'ed upo" him .
the break! o[ an ice lam in' ule
>II! ~'(JOlllilOUtliSi.s are' srnceretributary Mohawk river.
ly desirous o.t peace¥ anf! cJearl.Y
New Jersey-The Raritan rIver give such indication, the governin the central part of the state ment will be only too glad to
poured over two main hlgnways discuss with them the means to
a nd drove hundreds of persons end the war," Chiang continued.
from their homes. Police rescue He outlined his live conditio ns
squads
removed 300
persons as foHows:
Thursday night trom their homes
"If a pegotiated peace Is not
in the Lost valley section near detrimental to the national ind1!·
Manville.
pendence and sovereignty, but wnMassachusetts - Hundreds fled tributes to th~ welfare of the
from the rising waters and the people; if the constitution is not
500 residents of the village of violated and const! tutionalism i:J
Risingdale
were
warned
to preserved; the democraUc fOfm of
abandon their homes because a government is maintained, the entity of the armed forces is sa!edam there might break.
Also bothered by rising waters guardedJ and if the people's !roo
and flooded lowlands were Con- mode of living and the minimum
neclicut, Vermont and Pennsyl- living standard is protected. then
I shall be satisfied . . .if peace can
vania.
be realjzed I will not be concerned
about my retirement or my staying in office, or my personal future. I n this I will follo.w onl),
the concensus of the .people."

Thaw, Rains Flood
Northeastern Areas,
Hundreds Evacuated

mitted.

He Jisted Sam Rayburn, house minority leader, and Sen. Harry
P. Cain, the Republican from Washington.
•
The Judge looked more closely at the paper and then laughed
loudly.
" And here'S . a real live Communist li5ted among the polHica]minded speakers in Iowa Gity. And he spoke on Ihe university
campus too!" Ihe judge exclaimed with laughter.
"Those stu dentl. ! What will they think of next?" he continued,
tryin ~ to control himself.
Suddenly the judge slopped chuckling and leaned forward aggTessively toward thc old man who listened patiently.
"Wbat about the political ban at that university? · Seems to
~
"
me YOU had a lot of velerans on that campus and Utey had the
. ,~
~:::-- • I •
opportunity to vote."
. ",,',
The old man wanted to tell the judge that the slate board of education heard about the problem early in the year but no action
had been taken. Like the state board, the old man remained silent.
"r notice also tha t one of the political aspirants blamed President
Virgil Hancher for his policy toward the use of univen lty facilities
and asked that he resign. This is a confusing situation," the judge
S:lld.
"Tho~e politicians! What will THEY think. of next?" the judge
chuckled . .
The Slate University o{ Iowa, the judge said, continued to grow
during the old man's reign. Enrollment at the school, announced
in January, reached an all-time high with 10,239 students enrolled.
This trend didn't stop and brought enrollment Over the 10,500 mark
later in the year.
"The unlvenl\y turnec)i out quite a. number of paduales durInr the year. &00." the judge admitted. He read! off the flrurea
-630 In February, 1,400 In. June-the lareest commencement
In the history of the university-a. record AUIlISt commencement
of 709 and another 709 students slateel for durees. Feb. 5 of
1949.
A sad note was added to the June commencement when a university degree candidate, Edward J. Sessar of Waterloo, died of a heart
attack shortly after the exerci~es.
R'I'O 'TCIIOlrM (AP) ~ Slage aClin g pl'ovedilljnriolls
"The university hasn't received that P arklawn housing project,"
the judge stated. "Construction costs are high ."
fOI' 1wI) young nl'll'el';f;e~ at the (iOl'le\)ol'g ity thl'!ltel' lhis
The judge referred to the state board of education action in FebrWl'l'k.
uary. The board, in a meeting at Oakdale sanatorium, rejected all
App<'<1l'in.g ill a play cttlled "'f he Trial ," Aja Oneiser
bids submitted for the construction 01 the project, because they were
W ASHTNGTON ( P) - The R publican-cont l'olied 80th
bl1lnped
h ' I' head OB a bench llllU sllft'ere<lll bl'l1ill concussion.
too high.
congress, condemned by PI'es id eut Truman as til
"second
Just a day later, the judge observed, the federal government ob- worst " ever a nd repudiated by the voters on Nov. 2, became
Ninc-C l'i stine .Joensflon lost two front t('<'th in a violent
tained 13.7 acres of stale-owned land in Iowa City for the 500-bed history yesterday.
ki .. · with the male star.
veterans ho~pita1. 'The iand was sold for $133,045.21.
Both gids had to. e a doctor.
The n ew 81st congt'esfl, under Democratic contt'o l, will take
"I understand !.he Botany laboratory and! Ute p-eenitouses
over at noon Monday.
have been moved over by lhe University hospitals parldlta' lot."
Mr. Truman met with his top congressional leacl(, I'fI yester'day
the Judre said. "That should chaJl6e the appearance of the
to give them a preview of his
area. aa I remember It, but Ute larut had &0 be cleared for the
1949 legislative program. It is
hospital.
"There have been some important changes in the faculty at the expected to hew closely t6 his
TEL AVIV ((1'1 - . The Israeli
schOOl," the judge exclaimed. "I see Dean Earl McGrath of the campaign promise and Democratic
government reported sweeping
liberal arts college resigned in October to take a position at the Uni- party platform.
victories in the Negev yesterday
The house and seoate of the
versity ot Chicago."
and promised to consider tomor!MIAMI, FLA. ((1'1 Alreraft
Dewey B. Stuit, former dean of Ltudent personnel services, was old congrel:S convened at noon for
row a United Nations security searching for a passenger plane
then appointed in November to take over the head of the liberal arts their last sessions. Three new
council order to cease tire.
with 30 persons aboard! whicn
college.
senators and three new house
An official spokesman said the disappeared Tuesday
morning
Earlier in 1948, the appointment
members were sworn in.
GHICAGO i1Pl - A crazy-quilt
IsraeJi army had captured Auja sighted wreckage yesterday on Anof Dr. Mayo Soley as new dean of
In the only business of conse- pattern of weather, but fewer
and Bir Aslug in the border area, dros island' in the Bahamas, the
the SUI college of medicine was
quence, the chambers extended deaths were predicted for the narouting their Egyptian garrisons, coast guard reported.
announced. That was in March
for 60 days the life of the Hoovef tion today as Americans weland had taken hundreds of prisA coast guard plane and a navy
J
and Dr. Soley was professor of
commlssion on reorganization of comed the new year.
oners.
plane sighted the wreckage simul. medicine and assistant dean at
the executive branch of the govThe spokesman conffrmed the taneously. The two pllots disllHoliday lravel was reported
the University of California in
ernment. The commi ~s ion had heavy in some areas, chiefly in
arrival here of the security coun- greed as to whether it ' was an
San Francjsco.
been scheduled to file its recom- the 'Yicinity of the big footba ll
cll's order to stop the fighting old wreck or a new one.
'Two 'WelJ·lulDwn per80.
mendations with. congress by Jan. bowl games today.
and
withdraw the troops to the
The department ot civil avia!RENO, NEV. ((1'1 - Reno's ear.thdied las& year," lhe Juda'e not13, but has asked for more time.
old
truce
lines.
While
addressed
tion
in Nassau. capital of the BaThe National SafetY' coullCil,
ed. He WII referrln&' to Prof. quake spasms tapered oU yesterto both Israel and Egypt, the hamas, was asked to make a closThe
house
adjourned
"sine
die"
however,
believed
that
only
170
E. N. S. ThomPIOn 01 the En- day but a tremor shook the Calorder applied primarily to the er investigation.
at 1:20 p.m. The Lennie followed persons would be killed in traffic
.
rUsh department and Dr. Clar- ifornia coast.
Jews since they were the gainers.
The missing plane, a chartered
eillht
minutes
later.
accidents
from
New
Year's
eve
ence Ra.y Aurn.er. IS, tonner
Residents of the Monterey, CaL,
The
cabinet
will
take
up
the
DC-3.
vanished over the Carl~
Yesterday 's final session had lhrough tomorrllw midnight, a republl8her, hlatorlan andl re- area felt a quake in the morning.
UN order a.t a regular meeting bean !lefore dawn Tuesday mot:n been
fixed
last
summer
in
a
joint
duction
of
about
LOO
from
lts
lle&rch worker of the Stale His- The quake, descrfbed as lig~t, rattomorrow, the spokesman said. He in,. A crew of three Americans
which recel:sed
the Christmas weekend estimate.
torical society.
tled dishes in San Luis Obispo, resolution
added that he did not believe any and 27 Puerto Rican passengers
Fires, plane crashes and olher
"That was quite an art show at Cal., and swayed chandeliers, but special session Mr. Truman called
emergency meeting would be were aboard it.
midhaps probably will swell the
called before then.
the univerbity in January and no damage was r.eportedJ trom atter the political conventions.
Before quitting, both chambers total, but experts believed! the toll
February," the judie admitted. more than a score of towns which
had to go through the form:llity would fall short of the heavy
"A million dollars wOl'th of mas- felt the temblor.
terpieces from the Metropolitan
Among them were Monterey, of asldng the President if there Chrislmas easualty list, one 01 the
Carmel, Hollister, Fort Ord and was any further business he wan- worst in the nation's history.
(See 1948, Pare 5)
Santa Rosa, all in the coaatal area. ted them to transact. The anThe U.S. !Weather bureau at
'l1he quake first was recorded swer was no.
Washington promised a variety of
LONDON ((1'1 - Russia cllmaxThe three new sen"tors, who weather for the nation.
ed a months-long feud with the
THE HAGUE (.4') _ Dutch hoaby University of California aelsWriter of 'Andy Hardy' mographs at Berkeley with an I:P- eet a three-dolly jump on other Sleet or snow was expected' in
Belgrade regime IOf Marshal Tlto tilities in Java oould be conicenter 180 miles away. Univer· "freshman" in seniority by being New York City and forecasters
yesterday by applying virtual s1dered to have ceased automatl.
Movies Commits Suicide sity
scientists 8t firat thouibt the sworn in, are Russell Long, (D- sai" Q cold wave was b~arlni
economic sanctions aialnst Yugo- cally yesterday at midniiht Java
...
slavia.
HOLLYWOOD (U'l-Screen and quake was nea~ {teno, beeaule it, La,> son of the late Huey P. Long, down on the nortnwest. The mid·
Moscow announced that econo- time (10 a.m. today Iowa tlme)
Radio Writer Kay Van Riper, H, too, Is about 180 milel from Berk- the Louisiana "Kingflsh;" J. Mel- west and much of the south
without the Issuance of !a formal
wlio made $1,500 a week writing eley. But noOOd)' here felt it. ville Broughton, (D-NC), and wlll be fair and warmer, while
(AP Wlr.phon) I~~~ ~;::~:~~: ::!':~~ur~!~ cease-fire order,
a Nethedan~
the "Andy Hardy" movies, crawl- and seismologists here .ald they Karl E. Mundt, (R-SD) .
cold and some snow in the mounA Tass dispatch broadcast .rom government spokesman said.
BACK
ROM
A
QUICK
TRIP
1.0
a
Gl'Mnland
Ice
cap.
'where
he
~
Th
k
"
1 I d t.. at
ed out of bed and ki IIed hersel f were certain there waa none.
The ' new house members, all tains will Invade the northeast.
Moscow blamed til. ooune .. '
e spo esman exp a ne ...
)'esterday, apparentl)' because of
The tremor along the California Democrats, are Lloyd M. Bentsen
Showers were forecast (or much .topped &0 pick up 12 strancleel airmen, Rescue Pilot Emil Beau- events on "the unt'rlenaly pelicy a cease-fire order had not been
,'n" 'tarable .rth' itis pain. A bot- coast was felt up and down thl! Jr., Tex.; Clarence G. Burton, Va ., of the Pacific northwest and Cal- dry of Ute a1r1orce ,e" a. ,I d. from his wtre, Eva. Bea~ry and of the Yugoslav government announced and would not be Pltie of sleeping tablets was coaatllne for 2U mU...
and Paul C. Jones, Mo.
!fornla and Nevada.
seven of Ute mers he reiCued arrived In New York Clb' ,estercla.r. toward the Soviet Union."
nounced since Holland 11-<1 Intound by her side.
_ _ _ _ _~'_ _ _ _~;--"'--------------'----,,.-------------~;_;_;-,----_;_------_ _ _ _ _~_ _- - _ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:__:_ 1Iormed the UN security COWlCU
Th. tiny. I)londe writer Vi,lIed
i
on Dec. 2t that hostilities in ~av&
• Plychlatrist Th ndll)!.. Veswould cean lit midnlJht
SI,
terday morn!n" her mother, Mrs.
at the latelt.
Amy lUper, found hie paJamaThe government spokeertulft
clad body 1n their Qlendale
•• Id no .ddl~ional anaoUnc.ment
WU necnaary.
~
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IIwhot's UP, Bub?"

80th Congress Ends;
Hoover Unit Extended
Varying Weather,
Low Traffic Toll
Seen for Holiday

Acting 'Now aDangerous Profession'

Back from an Ice Cap

Israeli Claim
New Victories

Wreckage Sighted .in
Hunt for Lost Plane

New Tremor
Shakes West -

Russians Cut OH
Trading with Tito

Java Fighting lEnds
On Deadline: Dutch.

nee.
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PAGE TWO

Bowl

Fans

NEW YORK (Ap)-'rhe New Year's day footba ll g!lIlWS I\ll\
glance, giving name of bowl, location, tams with rcC<l rds ifI plll'cnt hcses, kickoff time, probable attendance, probable receip ts
anu radio broadcasts. (Kickoff times arc centl.·al stanual'd).
Rose at Pasadena, Calif. j Califol'nia (10-0-0) va Northwestcl'U
(7·2-0), 4 p.m., 92,500, $450,000, CB .
Sugal' at l'jew Orlcans: North Carolina (9-0-1) vs Oklahoma
(9-1-0), 1 :45 p.m., 81,000, $420,000, ABC.
otton at Dalla:
outhem Methodists ( -1-1) vs Oregon

Crowd totalinlt .;70,400 football fans are xpected to turn
out to(ll1), to witlle th annual I'xtrsvsganms that climal( ('\'('11'
football. I'a· n- the .' w Y ar' day bowl game.
From 'alii' rnill all a r
th outh rn half of till ... to
}'Joridll. ntbu ... iu. t , of th(' pigskin p rt will make t1l1'ir wa~' to
thl' ti('\' '<I 0\.1\( t S
m of th top ~rid tarns in the nation

-

* * *

* * *

Bowls in Briel

Wildcal·(alilorni Rose BaUle
Tops New Year's Day Lisl
in action.
The Ro
bowl at Pasadena, MJaL, I..t Sunday the Oklahoma
which traditionally is the biggest "uacI bU drilled at lenl'th on
game, I ad the 11 t of grid en- forward l!UB~.
counters. Bringing up the rear of
North carolina, with its wellthe 16 game list Is the Vulcan balanced single wing attack, is
bowl at Birmingham.
considered a sure bet to do plenty
ot passing against the Okhlhoo~ 92.5" lans are expec ....
ed tor the Norihweskm-C.U- mans.
Cotton Bowl
fomia C'ame In the Rose bowl.
All signs point io a brillianl
The list go down throul!h the
Sugar bowl at New Orleans, which duel between the top aerial ar·
will pit North Carolina against H II of the lrouthwest and northOklahoma, the SMU-Oregon battle in the Cotton bowl at Dallas,
'he Daily 'owan
the Georgia-Texas affair in the
OMln,e bowl lit Miami, lind the
PREDICTS
East-West match in the annuol
Shritle charity came In San Frand co,
'rh n til Ie ore the lesser tiIl west - Gil Johnson of Southern
in thl' Dixie, Delta, Harbor, Cigar, Methodist and Norm Van BrockSailld, Sun, Raisin, TlIl1,erine, lin of Oregon - in the 13th annual Colton bowl clash.
Prairie and Vulcan bowl.
Ail-American Doak Wa lker of
Two batlering ram Iullback~,
romping behind two ol the best SMU and Woodley Lewis and
lin
in colieciatc football, held Gecirre 'i leR of the Webfoots prothe key to victory today as Cal- mI.ee 10 throw some splashes of
Ifornia nnd Northwestern clash In runnln, color In the tussle in
the 35th nnnual Ro
bowl tilt. a4dlUon,
For the Gold n Bears of the
Coach Matty Bell's southwest
wcst, a club undefeated in 10 conference champions, making
start this season and' riding the their second slraight appearance
crt of II 14-gamc winning streak, as host team, have been favorites
Jt will be All-America Jackic Jen- - by a touchdown - slnc lhe
sen, 100 pounds of wiggle-hlp, who day the game was announced, but
can I" stiJrc western gridiron pres- Coach Jim Aiken's weU-d\'i11ed
1igc.
Oregon squad has almost dispelled
I'or the Wild ts or North- thai paper superiol'ity in the
we. tern, who have losi only two minds of mnny.
toulI'll contesl.. 11th year, the tar
Oranre Bowl
I Art lUrakow kl, claim Ii by
Around Miomi's sporlil1g !'paS
WUIY to b I'very bl~ Ii lOOt'!
the advice is this: "The Orange
II
UII' blonde
amornla ball- howl winner - Texas or Georgia
puker,
- will have )Jass catchers with
A gr at us these two men nrc, firemen net hands."
they'll huve to d pend upon theIr
That advice may be sound, Bolh
lines for pro eclion - and that ttre Lol\~horns and Bulldogs comc
factor ven tua lIy may tell which trorn. coniett!nces which mix :'oa way the tide turns.
ketball with lootlball.
The weatherman so for hilS
A third of the tlme GeorgIa.
come up only with the forecast of bad t~ baU Ull year I~ was tn
"cloudy and wo.rmer" - and the the air. Tbas nearly tnat.ched
chance. apl'ear good fot' n dry that record and In Miami most
field.
Of their training ha been I)n
PlJchhtl', 'protectlnt Br'ld ffi:etvular Bowl
Faced with the prospecl ot hllv- Inr.
The two principal )Jassel'$ in to
in to fight fire wilh fire, Oklahomn may go into the air against day's game likely will be Texas'
North Cal'oliM in th 15th annual Paul Campbell and Georgia's
• Supr oowl ,arne with clear !lides JOhnny Rauch, bolh quarterbacks
and "rallying points."
fOreC3$t.
East-West
The Sig Seven champions are
BIg names don't always mean a
e nUally 8 running team. Having rOTn\)ed over nine straight op· winner, but the whiz kids of Eastponents nfler an open in defeat, ern college footblill are geared for
overwhelming victory
usually by top-heavy scores, the another
Soonen had little need to supple- wMn 47 ot the nation's grid stars
ment their trong ground game clash In the Shrine East-West
cla~sic.
with on aerial attack.
Fawred by % 1-% to one odds
But lnee arrtvln, at. BUoxl,

Classics~'

(9-1-0) , ] :25 p.m., 67,000, $307,200, MBS.
Ol·ftnge at Miami: Georgia (9-1-0) vs 'l'cxlIs (6-3-]), 1 p.m., .
60,300, $322,600, CBS.
East ,We. t at San Francisco: 4 p.m .. 60,000, $300,000, MH~
Uatol' at Jacksonville, 1,'1a.: Clemson (10-0-0) vs Mhlsouri
(8-2-0), 1 :15 p.m., 38,000, $12.),000, NBC.
Dixie at Birmingham , Ala.: Wake l!'or at (6-3.0) vs BayloL'
(6-2-2), 2 p.m., 30,000, $110,000.
Delta at Mcn1phis: Oklahoma A & M (6-3-0) \'s William &
Mary (7-2-1),1:30 p .m ., 30,000, $100,000.
.
Harbor at San In ego, Calif.: Nevada ( -1-0) vs Villanova
(7 -2-1), 4 p.m., 20,000, $80,000, NBC.
Cigar at 'l'ampA, Fla, : 'Missouri Valley (9-0-0) v. 'to Thoma
of Minnesota (7-1-0), 7 p.m" 1 ,000, $30,000.
alad at Phoenix, Ariz,: Drake (6-3-0) v:; Arizona (6.4-0)",
3 p.IlI., 16,600, $70,000.
' un at El Pa 0, 'l'ex. : We t Virginia (8-3-0) v 'l'cxas
Mines (7-1-]), 3:15 p.m., 16,000, $65,000.
Raisin at li'l'esno, Calif.: Colorado A & M ( -2-0) WI Occidental (8-0-Q), 4 p.IlI., 15,000, $25,000.
'l'aD.~erin'e at Ol'lando, l<~ l ll.: Sul Ro. s (10-0-0) vs l\1UI'l'uy,
Ky" State (9-1-0), 7 p.m., 10,000, $1 ,000.
Pl'uil'ie at Houston , Tex.: PI'ail'ie View v~. Wi Ibpl'i'ol'cc, 2
p.m. 10,000, $20,000.
VulClln at Bil'minghalll, Ala.: ol'th at'olina A & 'L' (4-3-1) Vii
Kentucky State (6-2-1), 1 :30 p.m., 6,000 $10,000.

ALS0. ou
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o../er ARIZONA

WM. MARV 001;," OI<LA. A

BAYLOR o~t" WA.KE F.
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I
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Probable Starting Lineups

West

East

~~i

@!\

I

/

1/
I

NU

Finks of Tulsa, and a gambling
passing aUack.
The East's T~ormation speed ------------HAWK TO PLAY
Iowa.'s Dick Woodard Is scheduled to See action at center for
the Ea.st squad.

and 7 1-2 polnLs, the East. appeared to ha.ve a.ll the prize
football weapons, and even the
weatherma.n cooperated 'by fore·
casting rain or light showers.
The west's hopes for upsetting
the bigger and more-publicized
Easterners were built around two
lightweight backs, Jerry Williams
of Washington Slate and Jimmy

*~t:'
~,

(

John Panelli of Nolre Dame and
Baylor, with three defeats and
Bobby Sullivan of Dartmouth , two ties on a 10-game schedule,
were expected to be as effective is rated six points over Wake Forin the mud as on a dry track. ett (6-3-0) in the Dixie bowl.

Clemson, although unbeaten in
10 [lames, fi nds ilsell in the role
<If underdcg by 7y.l paints in its
meetibg with Missouri in the 'Gasters, Lou Kusserow o! Columbia, tor bowl.

LE
Sawle
LT
LG
Nemeth
C
Sarkisian
F. Day
RG
Cernoch
RT
Hagmann
RE
Q
Burson
Asc'brenner LH
TunnicUU
RH
MUTakowski FB

•

N. Carolina

Willia"ll and Mary (7-2-1) and
Oklahoma A & 11'1. (6-3-0) will be
the foes in the Della bowl.
W. and Mary is favored by six
points.

G

RT
RE
QB
LH
RH
FB

Hafen, Ulah
Niemi, Washington State
Levenhagen, Washington
Piilerini, San Jose
Statuzenberger, Tex. A&M
Austill, Oregon State
McBride, Rice
Renna, Santa Clara
Doli, SOllthern CaliD~rnia
Williams, W,ashington Slale
Krall, New Mexico

SMU

Cal.

Zu~avlelf

•

LE
LT
LG
C

Armstrong, Dartmouth
O'Reilly, Purdue
F1scher, Nlotre Dame
Beson, Minnesota
Templetonj Ohio Slate
Derogatis, Duke
McNelll, Michigan
Rossides, Columbia
Sullivan, Dartmouth
Kusserow, Oolumbia
Panelli, Notre Dame

Oregon

LE Garza
Folsom
LT Dotur
Ethridge
LG Meland
Lewis
Wood
C Ecklund
RO Chrobot
Robetds
R,T StantJon
Halliday
Blakely
RE Wilkins
QB Johnson
Walker
LH Lewis
Rote
Page
R,H Bell
McKissack FB Sandel's

¥an Deren
Cullom
Baker
Duncan
Franz
F'rassetto
Cunningham
Erickson
Main
Swaner
Jen sen

Oklahoma

Weiner
Highsmilh
Millen
Stiegman
Varney

LE
. Owens
LT
Paine
LG
Burris
C
Tillman
RG
Mayes
Haz~wood ItT
Walker
Cox
RE
Goad
Knox
. QB
Mitchell
Justice
LH
Pearson
Kennedy
Rlt
Thomas
Rodgers
FB
Heath

Georgia

"

Texas

LE
lder
Seners
LT Petrovich
Bush
Hobbs
LG Vasicek
JackuJ'a
C Har~is
E. Re\d
RG "Ft)'
Payne
ItT "Koel\e':!
Lorendo
ItE McCa\\
QB Campoe1l
Rauch
Gerl
LH Pyle
Maricich
R i ShanBs
Tillitski
FB Borneman

Hawkeyes Play Western Reserve Monday Night UpsetstomachDowns Justice'
The Iowa Hawkeyes, victorious
In sIx of seven non-conference
game thlt far, wind up the nonconierenc schedule against Western Reserve in the Iowa fie ld
house Monday night.
Iowa will be favored to beat a
smaller Red Cal five which ha.s
won only one game whUe losing
Ii ve this year.
Coach Pops Harrison will start
his crew of big boys whO hive

Illue in Doubt .••

been in there at the opening whist.le for the last gtlmes.
'
Glenn Dille and Don Hays will
be It the forwards, Al Wei ss :it
~nter and Bob Schulz arid! Tom
Parker at tbe guards. The Hawks,
avel'll&lng 6-4 , will have about
two and a hail inches per man
advantage ovet' the Red' Cats, who
a V"enrge slightly over 6-1 and a

,

half.

Western Reserve will start Jim
Cochrane (6) and D'o'minic ·Venetta (6-2) at the forwards, Fred
Shew (6-3) at center, and Tom
Cooper (6·3) and J<le Lesko (~)
at the guards.
The boys from Cleveland have
averaged 67.3 points per game but
lhelr defense has been weak, allowing opponents to score an average of 75.1 points per game.

Givin' it

rh.~-,

Western Reserve has dropped
games to Kent State, Miami ot
Ohio, Colgate, Nebraska and Rut.
gers while defeating only Penn
college.
The Hawkeyes have come from
behind in winning their last two
games. Last week they had to
come back after trailing Texas
Christian. The Iowans finally edged them out by one point in an

overtime period.
Thursday night against
St.
Mary's the Hawks went behind
with 10 minutes leIt in the game
but then spu rted behind the leadership cf rc~::vcs B=,b Vollers,
Frank Cnlsbcck lind stan Straatsma to win 46 to 43.
Iowa has outscored the opposition, 432 to 290, in the seven
games to date. At Weiss continues

0/' College Try

to lead. Hawk scorers with 84
pOints and a shot' percentage of
.375 for a percentage of 12 points
per game.
The Hawks will ,be seeking their
40th straight home, non-{;onfer·
ence victory Monday night.
The game is scheduled' for 8
p,m. Reserved seat and general
admission tickets will be on sale
at the door,

• .• But Not for Long

NEW ORLEANS (JP) - All·Am- Iailment aIter r:1:ssing practice last
eL'ican Charlie (Choo-Choo) Jus- Monday and Tuesday, Justiee
tice, triple-threat tailback in the worked out Wednesday and Thurssingle wing attack for the North day but turned up sick pT\C\!
Carolina Tar Heels, remained in more yesterday.
bed ldt night on the eve of the
"I don't feel too well and "I'm
New Year's daY' game with an a IiLtle weak, but I think it's just
u~t stomach that has plagued an upsEt stomach," said Justice'
him much of the past week,
at the Hammond, La ., training
The Tar Heels will meet Okla- base of the southern squad.
homa 1n the Sugar bowl game \ "I'll play tomorl'ow unless somehere today.
thing happens between now and!
Apparently r ecovered from the then. 1 haven't any pain."
~I

PROFESSIONAL

BASKETBALL
SUNoAY, JAN.

CEDA~

..

2

RAPIDS RAIDERS

,

VS.

famous GLOBE TROTTERS
TfME~

3:15

D.m.

;(.ACEt C..-Field ~ou ..

--- *---

MONDAY, JAN. 3

CEDAR RAPIDS RAIDfRS
VS.

WATERLOO HAWKS
-<National League
TIMIi: '.15 p.m.

PlACE! c:!oe ~ield HOUle
~

-- *---

PRICE: Adult. $1.00 • Childr.n 61 c
(lnc1udlDt.! .taxl

Seat Tlcleets available
ball wllo looks AI tholl,b be were about to fan til hIt face Is Schulz. Iowa's number 22 Is AI Weiss and
In the baekrioultd In the _ODd p-"uit! II lor, Vollera (~6). The Sl. Iitary's "lay r 1111 the left I DIft\
Kramm (e). No.. tbaa Kramm hat not cIaaJltei Ids )10M In ahe two plctllres. Nu*!tber 3 for St. Mary'.
II J¥e Flahaven.

Call 34771, Cedar 10,..'

ateh, Ex-Hawk.. Plo'l.8all"
.
"

. It

..:Jtt n

~

\'

Society
_
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Earn.st or Lonely -

Many Students Already Back
The trickle of stu dents return in g to the u r cmnplls tMt
started ea rly this week hlld swell ed to a sma ll stream yesterday.
Most of thmlP com in g back felt that "things w ' I'e getting

r
&

pretty dull in the old hometown,
especially with New Year's eve
coming up."
Others - the scholarly type returned "to get a week or so
.ahead in studies" or " to write
that term paper due at the end
of the seme9ter."
Many students, especially thos~
tram more distan t places, had
come hack by yesterday. "The epic:\#p1ic of snow storms scared me,"
, remarked. "I was afraid! trains

and busses might be way of!
schedule about Jan. 2."
A few "I'm practicill-minded"
students, disturbed by the lightness of the bil1folils in their back
pockets, returned "just to earn a
few extra bucks before classes
start again."
And then there was the roman·
tic type - he rush'ed back "to
quell my loneliness for the gal
friend." J
'.

•

LAFF-A-DAY

-
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il
Rev. John O. Croig, minister of
the Congregational church, will
I!!i!!~~~~~!e!~!e!~iiiiiil speak on '\How To Use The Biole."
i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!ii!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii!!ii!!i!!i!!!!!!!!ii!!!!!ii!!!i!ii!!!!!!ii!!!!i!!!!!!ii!!!!!ii!!!i!ii!!!!!!ii!!!!!ii!!!!!ii!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!!ii!!!!!ii!i!
IOWA'S
FIRST
STORY Assisting hostesses will be Mr1.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rogers,
A girl, weighing seven pounds LEAGUE _ "South of the Bord- Mahree Boerner, Mrs. Mary Tho707 Kimball avenue, are the par- and four ounces, was born to Mr. er" will be the theme of the mas and Mrs. ' Zella LeU.
ents of a boy born Thursday at
meeting of Iowa's First Story
Mercy h OSPI' t a.I Th e b ab y welg
. hed and Mrs. Ed Langenbery, Tiffin, league Tuesday night at the home
RUNDELL CLUB - The Run8 pounds and one ounce.
yesterday at Mercy hospital.
of Mrs. R.V. Smith, 504 Oakland
dell
club will meet at 2:30 p.m.
avenue. Table settings and r efreshments will carry out the Monday lit the home of Mrs. Cath·
theme. Story tellers will be Mrs. erine Hope and ~iss Gladys EmerVelma Harlow and Mrs. Raymond son, 423- Grant street. Assistant
Schlicher. Assisting Mrs. Smith hostesses 'will be Mrs. Ray Smith
as hostesses will be Mrs. R.L. and Mrs. Mary Pilcher.
: - - - - .By BENNETT CERF-----' Ballantyne and Lynne Forward.
LE AB, a fugitive from those endless hiUbilly cartoons . Gladys Lynch, of the SUI dramBrowns to 'Entertain
in Esquir , WUK do~ing gently .in his pew when the new pas- atic art department, will give a
Dr. and Mrs. WUlis E, Brown,
tor fl'om lip Asheville way thundered," lander is a crime jnst workshop demonstration.
1217 Pickard 'street, will 'entertain
like mm'der and arson . Any
members of the University hospimember of this congregation
SARA HART GUILD - Mrs. tal obstetrics and ,gynecology de.
who would allow his wife to
George L. Spencer, 222 Melrose partment Sunday afternoon at a
be slllnder ed, for instance,
avenue, will be hoste$ to a meet- party from ·f our to six honoring
without raising a IJand to
ing of the Sara Hart guild Ilt Dr. and Mrs. ~ames Bradbury.
defend her by force, stand
lip so's we a ll can gpt a look
at him."
There was a snicker here and
there in the church, . but of
course no one rose to his feet
-no one, that is, but Uncle
Ab, who, to the amazement of
all, sudden ly shot up as though
he had come in contact with a
third rail.
"What's this?" cried the pastor. "Do you all·mean to tell me you
wouldn't raise a hand if somebody slandered your wife?"
Uncle Ab grinned apologetically. "Tarnation, Pa&tor," he explained, "I thought you said 'slaughtered'."

Personal Notes

Town n

C

ampus

Try and Stop Me

Ii! 1iJ • i

i
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S, ART S TO D·Ay-' .(
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HANCHER OPEN ROUSE
Prtilden~ and Mrs. Vlrrll M.
lIaueber will hold tbelr tradlilonal New Year's cia), open
hoa. for faculty and other
friend. &his afternoon from 3
&0 5 o'clock.
Doors Open 1:00 -

nc

'til %:00

Read The Dall; Iowan WIlDt AI1I

.4(b'tttt~
• Regular Engagement.

NOW SHOWING
37c till 5:30 • then SOc

t&if,itJi'

IUD

NOW

'~tIC~N

T;;::::YTHAT

BUTTON and BOWS
JUT!

LOU

ABBOTT • COSTillD

~. HAYRIOf .

1t'..

• PLUS 'RHYTHM MASTERS'
- A Melody Sesslcn with
All Your Favorite Bands Colortoon·Specialty·Newl
- Plus COMMUNITY SING
LUlie Red School Mouse
"Color Cartoon"
CATALINA INTERLUDE
"Musical Parade"
- Late News -

[I- l':l;J
NOW. ENDS TUESDAY
BUD

. LOU -

ABBOTT· COSTELLO

q 'd!1." r'tr=

"ENDS
TUESDAY"
Doors Open 1:15 P .M.

NOW

Not all the unusual people in Hollywood are in the moving picture business. Consider the case of the owner of a bar and grill
on Beverly boulevard who had a neon sign erected which reads,
"For the love of Mike, come in and eat befOre we both starve."
Copyr1ihl. 1948, by Bennett Cerl . Di stri buted by Kine Features Syndlcale, Inc .

By GENE AHERN

ROOM AND BOARD
JOV~, C~ATMORE,

M"'D~

MY5~LF " PROFIT OF $' 200 I
.. ·1 INVESTED $100 WITH 1'\ .
C~EMISi WHO SOLD TH"'T
FORMUL'" FOR. '" NOVEL
NEW-C"'R PERFUME I 1DLD,
YOU ",SOUT! "'" w::rw DONT
BI'\BBLE AROUND I'\BOUT
MY GOOD FOJUUNE!

'VOU KNOW M~ "'SILENT 1'\5
THE SPHIN)(/ .... IF THE
NDN~Y· 5T",RVED \J.OLVES
OF THIS HOUSE KNEW OF
YOUR. $7..00,·· "OH, MY'"
HOW THEY'D RUSH 10
BITE YOU FOR LOANS/'
.. 'YES . .. GNI'\W YOU
BR.OKE!

RANDOLPH
SCOTT

SUti IllIlllllMlf II tAll
fill llIflt III liCE mL'UII[IS

"I understand he picks up some nice side money
cutting hair."
~~~~--------------------------------------------------------------~/ HENRY

XTRA • KIDDIES
SATURDAY ONLY
CARTOON SHOW

CARL

ANDERSON

\·3

ETTA KETT
PHew·. ' I SOFTENED

HEI2 UP.' •.. NOW YOU
<30 IN.' DON'T ACT r = -......._
100 ANXIOUS!

PAUL

ROBINSO"

TUUAY• .IAJIf. 1. UU -

rAO

.

.

•

..

1948 -- The Camera Records the
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expected.
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and. en. Alben Barkley. vice president-elect,
cia Jll'd hand, in vir tory leslUre Nov.
(hey met al Washington railroad staUon for
fir, 1 Ume aHer th e UJl et Democralic vi dory in the general election.
(left)
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Kars bachelor
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fD RATHER IE RIGHT

1948 --It Was ;he Year. • •
B)' SAMUEL GRAFTON

(~ew

I. (Tie).
ason City
lation slaying

York Pod Syndleate)

J
A T 5 P YIN QUI R - Elitabe&h T. Bentley (JeW, self- .
btyled former spy for Russian Communists, confers with Chairman
J . Parnell Tl)omas of House Comnllttee on Un-Amerlcan ·Actlvltles
in Was\llngton. lIer statement touched 01'1' a series of investlraHuns. Thomas later was Indicted by a Federal Irand jury 011 a
. charge of accepting salary kickbaCks from employes.

IT WAS THE YEAR in which this and other ways, conservatism

it almost happened, the year in
which the right wing in American life almost succeeded in imposing its coloration on all of America. tt was the year in which
the shadow of a great, conservative uniformity edged across us.
It was the year in which, for
the first time in almost two decades, it became a kind of joke
to be a liberal. It was the year
in which many liberals thought
seriously of not voting.
It was the peak year of the
great con·servative push which had
started about ten minutes a{ter
Roosevelt first took office. It was
the year in which more than a
million persons became so discour-aged that they walked out of
the major parties. and followed
Henry Wallace down al side road.
It was the year in which the conservative candidate dreamed of
winning without making a real
campaign.

felt that it had found, it knew not
where, the keJ which would fit,
it knew not h9w, the door 01 the
future, and open it wide. And thus
over October there was spread a
strange, watery light. as of moonglow reflected from a thousand
•
dazzled fac;s. ' .
IT WAS A STRANGE year. climaxed by a strange, wild November niglit:'''Some climax there
had to be, somehow the bubble
had to burst, and I believe it
would have happened even it
there had b,~J;\ no election, and
no Truman.

Ace USE

AND Ace USE R-Whlttaker Chambers

(left), self -styled former CO)1lmunlst, accused Alger Hiss (rlg"U,
former late Department officll\l . of having' been an underground
Communist agent. 80tb testified before 1948 congressional hearings. fliss denied all charges and Ia.ter sued Chambers fOf libel.
l' Both also appeared before a U.S. I'rand jury In New l'ol'k.

•

- An Arab (center background) pumps bullet Into the body of
Jewl h driver dr.ned frob! bornlnK armored Cllr In Jerusalem, l\1arllh 1, dUJ'lng blUer warfare over
WI
Jewish a'~er1J)Jts to establish Ihe new lOtate of Israel in "alestine_

,
~oo{lll alh~

,
I _ A lIouvenlr hunier
Irom the fWler" ~yr~ of Moh&ndu K·. GandJal a. the

I bod)' of the spiritual, leaderl f the ,Hindus Ia cremated hl New
D~Jhl. india, Jan.
tbe ay, after he was "aSllnat~d.

•

6 :~Q

p.m. Vaughn Monroe Orchestra'

News. McMartin
SPOrts, Cummins
Mus]c Memos
Top TunetJ
II Pays To Be Ignorant
Hawkeye 'ambo"",
p.m. F.mJly Party
p.m. News, McMartin
p.m. Sports, Cummins
p.m. Del Courtn8)' Orcheltra

7:30 p.m .
7:45 p.m.
p,m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

8:00
8: 15
'8::\0
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:15
10:30

w~o

, ; L 0 0 DIN 0 R E CON _ Reslden(~ of Vanport . Ore .. st~/Ill on house
'.

w~rken 11ft ' Mn.

,,,p

her leap lrom SovIet eonbeln, returned to ·ltuDla. '
wu ', rUlled UlllUll Ia U,S.
.. .... ........

May 81 aller

• "fGke. ~d~ke .unleashed the Colwnbfa river on the warborn cOllllnunlty hllu Inr 18~OO yenrons,

-...

I
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I

.

•
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Calendar

6:00 p.m. The IImoothles
6:16 p.m. Art Van Damme Qulnlet
8:30 p ,m. New.. Nelten
' 8!~ p ,m . Au.tln·, Orcliestra
7:00 p .m. Hollywood The.ter
1:30 p.m. Truth Or Con_uences
8:00 p .m. Bam Dance Serenade
8:1~ p .m,' Sunm Comers J'rollc
8:30 p.m. BanI D.n~e JamboN'o
9:00 p.m. Ran~h Roundup
'9:30 p ,m.
Dance Jubilee
111;'4 p.m. Baril Dance

a.rn

Sunday. 9 a.m.
a.m, Sunday
•• r/llon. subiect.
nursery will be
during service.
Ilmonlal meeting.
and legal holidays
will be open .t 2

9 : ~5
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7:00 p.m. Gene Autry
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IT WAS THE YEAR in which
consel'vatism, enco.uraged perhaps
by the very real growth of antiRussian feeling in. America, felt
that the ,t ime had corne to defeat
every tel\dency sa vori ng ()f th e
leIt. whether Communist or not;
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
to sweep out believers in day nurI
series along with believers in diaMODda,. Jan, a
- Partnel' Bridie, Iowa MemOrial
lectical materialism. to attack so7:30 a.m. - Christmas recess Union
cial security planning along with ends. Cla~i!!i resumed.
Frida)'. Jan. '7
spies.
8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs.
S
8 p.m. ' - UnLversity Film erIt was the year in which con- Western tteJe lie.
servatism, having con,vinceci itself
Th1lil41a,. Jan. •
les sponsored by the Art Glilld.
that Russia was . our only prob2 p.mj - 1'he University Club Art AudLtorlum
lem, felt it had convinced the
(Por 1Dt0""4doa reIn.., da&el ",oDd W. ICWal..
country, too.
11M ~.QI ba tile ettIe. 01 Ute PrtI14.1l&' 014 C.,HoL)
It was the year in which. in

WMT Calendar

. ~~.

LONDON (Ip] - Russia has completed the withdrawal of its occupa'tion forces from Korea, the official Soviet news agency Tass reported today.

ESTABIJSHED 1868

• • •

months. the right wing believed it
had somehow become lucky, and
that the people didn't really mind
high prices any more, and lack of
housing. It was the year ot sellintoxication, the year in which
the voices at the most chromiumplated of editorial conferences, and
the chic-est of cocktail parties
sounded<, briefly, like the voice of
the land. It was the year in which
it was tough to be different.
It was the year in which the
Taft-Hartley act began to do its
work ag8'inst lalbOr, and in which
labor's scolds convinced them ·
selves that labor liked it. It was a
year in which it was possible to
believe things like that.

SOVIETS OUT OF KOREA

The DailyIowan

IT WAS A YEAR of a fantasy,

a year in whiCh, for some giddy

But I like the way it did happen; I like the nea tness of It, of
this year which began with the
Republicanl! promising to blow the
last New Deal holoover~ out of
Washington, and which ends with
the same party torn by a great
argument over how to remake it·
self closer to the liberal ideal.

.~ G

ENE RAL

PH.D, RMDING EXAM
A Ph.D. reading examination
will be helq on Jan. 22. from 8
a.m. until · 10 a.m.• in room 221,
Schaeff¥ hall. Applications must
be made before .Tan. 19. by slgnlog the s~eet posted on ,he bulletin board out$lde room 307 Scllaeffer hall. No appllcations will be
accepted after that time. The next
eXaminiUon "111 be gLven at the
end of the !\eXt semester.

..,.--

LlBRARt HOURS
Readin, room. Lo M8c~ride hal.
and a1. the Library Annex wUl
be open on the followi\lg hours
~uring the ~18tmaB recess:
Dec. 20-23, 011'11 from 9 I .m. until • p.m. · .~
Dec. 24, open , from II a.m. until
12 ln,
I

m8T ENGLISII
llle.t Lathoran
"'b6~lIe

Bev . aalph

lunday. 8:$0 a.m.

- .111. Monllng wonil

"rom H.aven ."

tburch. 10:30 a.m.
III at lh. church.

ZION LUTHI
(A.nl .... Lan
I ....... lB' '81
atv. A . C.
lunday. 9:U 8.m
• .111, Student Bib

DIvine service. se'
"1Int Begin •. "
'
C~IId\-c!l\·.
choir
s,nlor choir prod
p.m, LaIIles aid 80
omOOt!l meeting a1
d", • lI.m.
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F,ijrWar Club Slug Weapon

ruman,·GilieHe Iowa Sweep

Voted Top 1948 Slate Story
By L.P. YAlE
DES MOINES (JP) - The unexpected triumph of President
Truman and Senator-elect Guy
. M. Gillette In last month's Iowa
general election was the "biggest"
state story of 1948.
That was the decision ot the
ajotity of news chiefs of Associated Press member newspapers
and radio stations in Iowa. A to'
tal of '41 editors cast ballots In
the annual AP poll to rank the
state's most impOrtant stories of
' the year.
Twenty-flve of them ,ave the
Truman·GII\Nte victory as their
fIni choice; 11 othen placed Ii
aecond. On the basis of 10 points
for each Ilrst-place vole, nine
tor second-place, and so on down
to one point for tenth place,
this story pOlled 310 points.
In second place was the Waterpacking workers' strike riot in
hich one was killed and the
, lational guard was called out for
luty in May. It polled 279 votes.
light editors ranked it first and
14 placed it second.
Other stories winning berths
~ the first ten were:
3. WOllam S. Beardsley deats Gov. Robert D. Blue in the
epub::._.l gubernatorial primary
~ectlol1 201 points.
4. Iowa's corn crop sets rec•rds in both total production and
:aLe of yield - 168.
f 5. The worst polio eJlldemlc In
~e state's history - 150.
•• 'l'tle $124,000 cash robbery of
lIerman Schultz, millionaire Le
WIars bachelor - 107.
7. PresIdent Truman addresses
Ioore than 100,000 persons ot Del<~r plow match 98 1-2.
I. (TIe). lJ'oriJado strikes IonIa,
filling fiVe and injuring ten 10.
8. (Tie). Oharles Ver Belst of
ason City convicted of strangulation slaying of his pregnant

(Con~lnued

sweetheart - 80.
10. Iowa hleh. .)' .ehle.e ldalities 9purt toward recora levels
- 58.
Presence of three political star·
ies (Nos. I, 3 and 7) in the "big
ten" mirrors the fact 1948 was a
presidential election year. '
Another trac'edy inlled th"
olle by a sln,le PoInt. It *-a a
car accIdent at UnIon
lila III
which six ,iris, Includtli, lour
sisters, droW11ect. (Two .r':Valn
wrecks failed to ..et aDY votes.
They were the death of Ilx, In·
oludln, a luher, moUter ~nd two
of their children, In a crash
near Des Moines, and anoiber
at Avon Lake which ldlled five
and Injured two.)
•
The slaying of Henr)! havis,
Ames cannery executive,iJlrew 48
points to follow the Unmi Mitis
tragedy by one point. Forty-six
points went to the story of J.it
White, a former mental" patient
who terrorized two farrYi' families
at Afton, set fire to one home and
was captured the following day
after a wide search by air and
ground.
Oskaloosa's "battle 11< the
trees," featurln, Indlenlil& and
protective housewives,
tuted
45 points for 18th plac • RankIn, next, with 42, was ~ fIre at
the Iowa Lutheran home for the
a,ed at Madrid, In wIlleli aU
63 residents e~ped to sat~ty.
Another political story - ' Gov.
Thomas E. DeweY' ope~g his
presidential campaign in IOwa ~
ranked 18th with 40 1-2 pain s.
Thirty-two paints and 19th place
went to the story of C.R. Bruntlett's guilty plea and death sentence for the butcher slaying I}f
a Council Bluffs farmer. ~is ·\\.jas
followed by the story of Iowa's
sLate treasury surplus of approximately $100-million, which gar·
nered 28 votes.
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CHUROII

Of'

OIlRIS'f

other protestant churches.

5

p.m.

In-

Fred 'E. Barton, minister
!oronal West minIster ,tudenl tcllowshlp.
10 a.m.
Worship ""rvlce. 8 p.m. "HIli club meeting. Wednesday.
Bible study group. Lesson. 1 p.m. Women's association bl\ihday
of Acls. Groups wlll meet luncheon. Thursday. 7 :30 p.m. Parentthis week at 534 S. Dodge street teacher preview session of second quar-

Sunday.

ter of new curriculUm.

elluaclI ()Y lESUS CHRIST
OF l.ATTER DAY $ArNTS
918 E. Ylllrehlld .tr."
,14er Vaurhn Hansen , branch preSi dent
Sund.y. 10 a.m. Sunday School. 7 p.m.
Wqrohlp service. Thursday. 4 p.m. Prl.
mary classes for children of all agca.
1 p.m. Ladle. relief society meeting.
ST CIIUaCII OF OlIRIST. SCIENTIST
'"il2 E. OoU.re 8lre"
Sunday. a.m. WHO radio broadcast.
9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 11 a.m Lesson·
sermon. subject. "Chrlsllan Sclenee." A
nursery wUJ be held for small children
durIng service. Wednesday. 8 p.m. TestimonIa) meeting. Dally except Sundays
and legal holidays a public reading room
wlil be open at 2 Po{f'
Fmar CONGREGATIONAL OIlUReIi
Clinton and Jefferson .treets
llev. lohn G. C""J, pastor
Sunday, 9:30 • .m. Church school.

man L. Kilpatrick. superintendent.

Nor.
10 :30

a:m. Nursery for infants during mom·

}'IRST
BAPTIST OIlUR.OU
227 8. ClidloD .Ired
R.v. Elm.r E. DI.r.... mI .. I.lor
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school.
Classes lor all ag.,.. 10:30 a.m. Church
service ot worship. sermon "Resolved
. . . . ". and communlo". 5 .p.m. No
planned meeting at JUdson house. 6
pm. Open house. No regular meetln, Of
the Roger Wlnlam$ fellOWshIp.
t'IRST 0llRI8TlAN CIIUROII
(DI •• h'l... f '1I1,lit)
!17 Iowa avenue
Rtv. Leon C. En,land. mlltl,t.r
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school Ifor
.11 ages. Milton Potee. superintendent.
10:M a.m. Mornln, worshlo and communion.

sermon,

"The Contemporary

dhrls\''' 11 :30 a.m. Colfee \lour In ..the
student eenler. 4:30 p.m. ~Ion communlon service at the Flr.t esbyterlan
church . 6 p.m. BethanY Fel 'ow ship for
sln~le students. Monday. 8 p.m. Kum
Dubl Fellowship of mArried students.
Tuesday. 6:30 P.m. Sara Hart ~uUd supper meeting at the home of 'Mrs. Dorothy SneneeT. The Rev. Jnhn G. Craill.
First ConArellational cl)urch. will BPtak
on "How 10 Use the Bible." Wednesday.
12 :30 p.m.
P.arr. Missionary society
luncheon at the rhureh . 7 p.m. Chnlr
rehearsal. Thursday. 8 p.I{" )\fonthly
hoard mectlng at the hom!!" 61 Harold

Inc worshIp hour. MornlnR worshIp.
sermon. "TIme In the Hands of Eter..
nlty." Service of Baptism for children.
4:30 p.m. Interdenominational communIon service at the Presbyterian church.
8:30 p.m. Pilgrim fellowship for all
hllh school youths at Ihe parsonage.
7~ N. Linn street.
Monday. 12 a.m.
Men's advlsory board luncheon at the
hotel Jefferson. 7:31) p.m. Board o£
d..cons and board of trustees meetin, !:1m.
01 Ihe Qhurch. Wednesday. 7 a.m. Matins
n the LilLIe Chapel. I :30 p.m. Circle t.
ST. PAUL'"
(MI ...LUTHERAN
url Synod) ChAPEL
omen's association. meellng al 206
4ft4 r. .
n dro.l
l(hland Drive. 7:30 p.m. Pilgrim Fel·
lo"'~h lp recreation nJght al lhe church .
R ••. J. F. O~ftl". p.lt.r
~lInday.
10:30
a.m
.
Divine
wo,..hlp .nd
'rI!ursday. 9 p.m. Bible study gmup A at
Ih. Little Chapel and Group B at 328 hnl:v cnmmunfon . •• rmon. "Lord Guide
N. DobuQ,ue. Friday. 3 :30 to 5 p.m . In· Mp." There wilt be nO Runday school,
Bible classes or Gamma Delta meeting..
formal coUee hour at student center .

.1."....

TalNlTV EPISO()I'AL OnUROII
:i20 E. Col1e(e ntreet
.tv. Harald F. MaGee. pastor

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. lIllPer church schaal.
10:~ a.m.
Lower church school and
nursery. 10 : 4~ a.m. MornlnK prayer and
.. nnon. Sermon to be delivered by
Arthur rlpplnger. 8:45 p.m. Lantern
_Iub meeting at thc pariah hOllse. 5 p.m.
venlnl prayer service. MUSic will be
furnished by the Canterbury choir under
the direction of Mrs. Mlrlam Rlehter.
"edneoday. 8 : 4~ a.m. HOly communion.
10 ' .m. HOly communion. Friday. 8 a.m.
llall "Chain c.lub meeting at parish
house. Saturday. JIl:30 R,m. Canterbury
choir rehe.rsal and luncheon.
ENGLISII LtlTIIF.RAN CHURCII
Dliri Lut~or.n .hur.h In A... rl.a)
J)u1t.qb~ ~nd Markel Itr •• h
Key. Iblph M. 1(ru.ror. p •• tor
Sunday. 9:M 8.m. Sunday school. 10 :••

.8T

• .m. Morning Worship. sermon, IIA SJgn

I, 1949

Reaven." The ..scramcnt '11 Itoly
COIIImunlon wlll be administered . TuesdOT, e:3\) p.m. Church coundl tn meet
II the church. Wednesd·ay. 7 p.m .
IImlor chqir prattlcc. Salurday. 9:30
I.m. Cltcchetleal ct.". meeUn, at the
~hurch . 10:30 a.m. Junior choir rehear·
III It the church.

l'rom

LUTHERAN tJlIl' RCII
Lathoran C ...
Blo.mlnrl.n alreetl
atv. A. C. Proehl, ..... tor
IIlmd.y. 0:13 a.m. Sund.y set)ool. 0:34)
' .m. Student Bible class 10:30 a.m.
blvlne •• rvlce. sermon. "Where JudeIlItnl tlelln.... Wednesday. 4 p.m.
Cl\t.,\oeo\·. ohOlr practic.. ' :13 p.m .
s.nlor eholr practice. Thursday. 2:30
.m, Ladl.. aid .oclcty .nd election of
meeUn" at the church. satur.
d~, • .m. Junior c.atachetical Inslruct!r,:'"' 11 :15 a.m. Children's choir prac.
:ilION

I....... ....
(A ••rl...

1 ..1,

UNITARIAN IJUUROH
Church school. 10:30. PubliC service.
10 :45. The main unClnlRhed !>uslne',s of
the past year. No fireside club me~tln,.
EVANGELICAL FItEE ORuaOR
fJoralvlll.
~
Tbo Rev. II. V. Sloed. ..."'.r
Sunday school. D:45 a.m. Mr. John
Montoromerv. superlntl'nden-. Mornlnc
worship. In:50 a.m. Sermolll "Laullcl1
Out Into thp. Deep In '49." Pre-aervlce
prayer meeting In the baselhent. ':30
p.m. EvenlMlI' 8.rvl"". 8 p.m. Sermon:
"Jnb's Appeal to God." Wl!dnesday.
Oakdale .ervlce. 7 p.m. Thursday.
Prayer meetln,. 8 p.m.. al the Jobn Halvon• ., residence. Choir pr.cth!e. 8 p.m.
OHI1RCH Of 00 NAZ1.~Il '
Wenden Welh... n. ml,\I",.. "
Sunday. Worship "'rylce. '~ p'c1ock:
Church school. 2:30: Union Cblnlnunldn
_ervlce at Presbyterian chuJ'Ch. 4:30:
Young peoDle·. hour. 6:4~: "'.nlfellstle
8.rvl~e. 7:'0. Monday. board meeting .t
nal'8onage. 7:30. Tuesda:v. monthly ml'!-..
lonary meetinll'. 7:30. Wecln~a:v. mldwf'ek orayer hour, '1 :30: choir tehearsal,
A:30. Thursd.v. church ... hnol vl.lt.Llon.
T. Friday. Voung people'. f,",.. lbnary
meeting .t the p.r..n•••. ' :30.
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Hoopslers an.d'Murder'
I

-In Lively 1948

* * *

DEs MOINES (JP) - Life in
Iowa was all things to all men
in 1948 and whatever else may
be penned 'by future historians
never let them say it was dull.
The little town of Manning, tor
example, not only furnished the
best 1948 basketball team in prep
circles but it also was the scene
of one of the year's most hilarious episodes. This was the great
"Tomllto Juice Murder."
It happelled on & quJet Sunday nlcht last February. A "taU
maD," neel", frOID two pur·
suera. lell In & blaie of gunfire.
A ear roared out of a nearby
alley, the vldlm was unceremoniously tossed In the back
seat, and only a pool of "blood"
remained to bear mute testimony to the crime.
After a llttle fancy detective
work, officers of two counties
cracked the case. It all turned
out to be a .b it of dram-atics by
five Audubon high school boys
t a give
.
th e goo d
Wh a h a d d~Alded
"'folk ()f their rteighboring town a
spot of exclLement. The Whole bus.
..
'
mess was a most convmcmg fake
- even ,to the tomato juice
I
. ,
.
Sp ashed on Manm"i s street In
similatlon of ilie victim's blood.
The judge - possibly in recog~
nition of the ingenuity of the par~
ticipants - let the youths off
with relatively moderate punish~
ment.
A couple of Des Moines
youths, flxln, for a bit of lbischlef, escaped a day In court
because a detective happened
alon, at a strateclc moment.
Dese Jackanapes had fashioned
a kln&'-slzed sUn,shot from the
crotch of a yOUDI' tree a.nd an
innenube. 'l'be)' were preparing
to lire a test volley of bricks
at a house a block away when
the detective nipped their artillery practice 111 Ute bud.
It's touch and go though, whether Iowa youngsters had anythl' Dg on th'
. th e ma t .
ell' e Id ers In
ter of misdirected ingenuity. Some
De M'
f ' t th o
f'
somes rUI
leves, or Instance, made a complete job of
it in a raid on John J. Swanson's
orchard. Three pear trees and an
apple tree, all full of ripening
fruit, were dug up by the roots
and hauled away.
Along with the theft of the
growing fruit trees 1948's unus.
'
ual robberies also should Include
mention of a strange ~ase at Ames.
Theft ~ 4"00
11
f f L '1
0.
,iI
ga ons a ue 01
from a dealer's bulk tanks occur.
red there It the height of the
winter shortage. ~he thieves man·
ipulated a complicated system of
nine valves to Obtain their loot.
'
.
The~ presumably haUled the 011
way in. a tank truck.
".e winter brourM Its lood
deed. III well .. Its quota. of
,
bad ones, however. At Waterloo,
tile DUnoIa CenWal riUl"Oad
ed Into the breach wbeD two

* * *

seph Kelly of Dubuque. When
fire broke out in the Kelly trailer
home while they slept, the terrier
gave the alarm in his own inimitable fashion. He nipped Mrs. Kellyon the nose.
But then some dogs are helpful
and some aren't. One that wa'5n't
was a Beagle hound which Des
Moines detectives found in a
u~ed car lot where an equipment
thief had escaped under gunfire',
The cops, aspuming that if they
fallowed the hound he'd lead them
to the thief, reported ·that the dog.
1. Wagged his tail at eVery passerby.
2. Ahnos~ got hit by a car.
3. Was chase(1 by a lady with
a pitchfork.
4. Was pinncd down ill a tangle
with an unfriendly largel' dog.
5. Wandered in circles.
At this point the police decided
their strategy seemed to have a
flaw in it. They called off the
hunt.
Iowa courts furnished their usual quota
of unusual cases in
1948. One M the~e was a separate
maintenan'C~ suit in which a wile
charged· that her·~ husbaRd- biew:
smoke in her face while she was
ironing; shoved her out of bed
and permitted their pet dog to
sleep there; eavesdropped on her
by a concealed microphone.
And in Iowa City a woma.n
filed a suit against a. man she
claimed was a little tardy about
paying his laundry bill. She as·
serted she had done his washin, evcry week - at $I a week
- since 1924 and ncver had
been paid. She askedoo,jud,ment
for $1,196.
Some curious things happened,
too, in Iowa politiCS and sports.
One of the lighter moments on
the political scene developed when
Senator Robert C. Reilly of Dubuque got a $40 dun from Republican state headquarters to cover
his share of GOl=> campaign expenditures. Reilly blithely ignored
it. He's a Democrat. And another
Iowan turned up with a name
that sounded prophetic until
aiter Nov. 2, tha,t is. His nnmc :
Dewey Warren Vote.
SPor\swlse, the football cohtest between Glidden and Scranton last September brought an
unrorcettable incident. Referee
M.B. McCurdy suffered a broken Ie,. when several players ran
Into him. Then too, the. basketball season already has brought
Its first odd occurence. SharJll!'
burr, which had only five Jllay.
ers available (or a contest ",fih
Conway, saw It.s team dwindle
- due to illness and fouls unIU it had oniy two players on
the rloor. But Sharpsbur, won
nevertheless - 43 to 41.
And finally, 1948 a lso brought
to Iowa that rarest of the rare a perfect bridge hand. It happened
boUer tabes failed at the cas at Fort Madison in June. After
plant A l-........... _.:·v waa-•
...,......... w e
... - - Mrs. William Lindemon had S'hufeel bttl) eIIlercfllley use to I1lP' tied the cards and Mrs. C. W.
"I" 10-" . . •. . . .6_- D-.... ed Welsh had cut the deck, Mrs.
or.
un> VI ...~
~
lor ..enerallon of the ,as \lied Milt Ftlchtlrdson dealt. The cards
It\.'~ libt......
fell 13 clubs, 13 hearts, 13
Another good deed was the one diamonds and 13 spades. The ex·
performed by the 13-fear-old ter- cited players forgot to play the
rier owned by Mr. and Mrs. Jo· hand.
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.ADS.
LINE ADS
1 or 2 d&ys - $.20 per line
...
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line
per day
6 or mOre daYs - $.10 per
line per day
Figure 5-word average per line
Minimum Ad - 2 llhes
Minimum charge - ' .50
per~ay

CLASSiFIED DlSPLAY
Daily - $.65 Per column inch
Monthly - $8 per column inch
Cancellation deadline - 5:00
p .m.
Responsible for one Incorrect
insertion.

WAYNE E. AMDOR
Cla.rsified Manager

DIAL

4191

I

roaresa p ctures of the Benton
street bridge C'Onstruction are open
to the public tor inspection at the

SPECIAL NOTICES
SECURITY, Advancement, High
pay, four weeks vacation. a
year. Work In the job you like.
These are the highlights In the
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air
li'orce career. See M/::>gt. O. A.
McCluni, Room 204 Post Office.
Confidentia.\lY
we tl)ink Fina
Foam is tops for cleaning auto
upholstery. Yetter's Basement.
Have a happy New Year by
bringing your friends to the
Annex for an evening of real
enjoyment. Always <I good time
at the ANNEX.

.

FOR RENT -

AUTO MOB ILES

F'OR SALE: 19~1 Ford, good shape WANTED: Student couple to
heater, and seat covers. Wintermanage the modern home of a
iled. Phone 6336.
single professional man. Separate
suite with bath. Opportunity at1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passenger tractive financially and otherwise.
deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 6838
Available about Feb. 1st. Appliafter 5 p.m.
cants should give all significant
t~cts .flllly. W~ite Box ll-N, 0 .
lowan.
WANTED-TO RENT
A large room in a new home.
Phone 7395.
WANTED-Place to Room and
ReServed
Board. Will Pay Well. Call
for
Ext. 2108, ask for Norman LampYour Want Ad
redt. Hours 8-5.

YOUR WHOLE
WEEK'S WASH
in
30 MINUTES
at the
LAUNDROMAT
Phone 8-0291

TYPEWRITERS
Bought -

Rented

~

Sold

REPAIRS
By Factory Trained Mechanics

FOR SI\LE OR TRADE

Lost : Glasses vh:inity
Reward. Ext. 4206.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All mak. and models
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195.
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-11121

DIAL - 969B - DIAL

FINANCIAL

LOST ANO FOUND

WIce '

~.

HELP WANTED-MEN
SKATES Sharpened. Smoother
!.kating when sharpened our
horizontal hellow-grQund way. AGGRESSIVE LAW STUDENT4-hour st!rvice. Novotny's Cycle
wanted as our representative.
Shop, III South Clinton.
Earn $100 to $300 the first part of
next semester. For further deASHES and Rubbiab haullnt taiis, write Terrace Law PublishPhone 5623.
ers, Inc. 8~9 Margaret St., Flint,
Michigan.
Specialized vacuum cleaner repalrUlg,
washing
machines,
mixers. 'Bill's Shop, 619 Ronalds. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
Phone 8-0344.
For Efficient Furniture
Skate sharpening the right way.
MOVING
2-hour service. Hock-Eye Loan
And
Co., 111 If.. E. Wash~on.

For sale: pail' hockey
Size 7, black. Call George,
9249.
BUSINESS SERVICES
Just received-Apartment size
washer with wringer-Occupies RADIOS, appliances, lamp., and
only 16 x 14 inches floor sPacegifts. Electrical wiring, repairWashes 24 diapers or 8 shirts or Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric
two sheels and two pillowcases at and Gift. Phone 11465.
one lime. Only $69.50. Mann
Appliance Store, 218 East College
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR
Street.
All Makes of RadlOi
A P ia-n-o-,-=-L-a-=S"-a"'ll-e-ca-r,--'C"'a-:I"-le-d""""to
Work Guaranteed
Service Reason for Sale. Djal
Pick-up and Dellve1'1
6466.

:ms -

* * *

PERSONALS

n$$$$$$"" loaned on camera,
guns, clothinJ, jewelrT, .to.
skates. Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurllDltOn

up

Poll' IC18 nS

HI"I

Room wanted starling January 15
by young woman staff member
of University hospital. West side
RITT'S llick-up. Baggage, light preferred. Phone 2323.
hauling, rubbi3h. Phone 7237.

BU~IHESS

1948lo:a,

a bare, 2,300 volt wire on Ute
brfd(e superstructure.
Th' d I e d th t th
I
e JU ge earn
a
e new
Benton street b:idge was rapidly
nearmg completLon and that the
new swimming pool lor Iowa City
would soon become a reality .
The old man seemed to look
DES MOINES (JP) - Lightning
happier when the judge said 6'ome struck tWice in Iowa politics in
events in his reign had a more 1948 - once in the spr,i ng and
pleasant aspect.
once in the fall.
The judge was happy to note
The shocks carl'ied down to thc
that seven SUI professors were very foundation of the Republican
among 10 research scientists hon- party.
ored for partiCipating in government projects during the war.
The first duet of shoc~s came
Iowa ClUans were treated to when State Rep. William S. Bearda lavish display when Roealyn sley won the Republican rtomina'nti Johanna. Rashid were mar- tion for governor, and congressrled &0 Paul WIJkel'lJOl1 and Rob- man John W. Gwynne of Wateren N. Parker, both of Burllnc- loa, dean of the Iowa congresston, In Aucual
ional delegation, was defeated (01'
Many interested oniookers were Republican renomination in thc
waiting outside St. Mary's church June primary election.
during the wedding which requirThe second pair of upheavals
ed the services of albout 50 atten. were the victories of President
dants. The crowd watched with Truman and U.S. Senator-elect
interest also when the couples Guy M. Gillette, Democrats, in
rode away from the church in II Iowa's November general election.
horse-drawn carriage.
Beardsley halted the thJrd
"Glad to hear that someone has term bid 01 Gov. Robert D.
done son'tething about traffic ac· Blue. B.a. GrotII5, Waterloo racident prevention," the judge said, dlo newscaster. ousted Gwynne,
after reading about the Jaycee's Tnunan defeated New York Gov.
safety lane which was set up in ' Thomas E. Dewey, who had car·
rowa City.
rled Iowa. In the 19U preslden ·
The judge had about completed tlal fIlce. And Gillette turned
his check through the files ot the. , back Senator George A. Wilold man. He stopped, thought and son, who Is comJlletlng his fIrst
then turned' toward hiQ'1.
term as Iowa's senior senator.
"Mr. 1948, it is evident that I In addition to Gross, Republimany of the events in your time cans retained Iowa's other seven
greatly affected the citizens of 'Seats in the lower house of conIowa City. And some of these gress .
events wlU continue into the new
Blue was the firSt governor of
year. For example, the important Iowa. to lillie a race for a third
meeting of pollsters was announc- term. Be was the first chief
ea last month and will be held executive to be denied renomin February. Other events in your InaUon.
reign brought great changes to the
Out of it all come signs of a
cltiZl!lns.
more literal, mOfe progressive
" I think we will postpone judg- Republican party in Iowa. Whitment of your year. Let history ney Gillilland, who came til>
record whether or not you have, through Young Republican ranks,
helped Iowa City.
is the party's still-new state chair"Court dismissed."
man.
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By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer

WIKEL TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE
124 E. CoJlege

Dial 8-1051
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SERVICE
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EMPLOYMENT

Pictures frace Brl1dge Wor_
P

cheek toward them at pledging
lime.
"0
b th
d
.
' ty offl'ogs 0 eloe umversl
c.ials too, I see," the judge contmuecl'.
With the beginning of the old
man's reign, the deadline for pets
in the temporary housing areas
came. In January only two dogs
remained in the areas, after they
!lad been banned as a safeguard
to sanitary conditions.
"Tragedy visited the campus and
city in 1948," the judge observer!.
An Iowa City student was
drowned in the university fieldhouse Pool and another drowned
at Macbride lake in July .
An SUI student, Roben C.
Marshall, filed a $25,000 damace
suU last month in connection
with the death of his 6.yearold son, Gerry, who was fatally
injured whcn a ear struck him,
Oct. 22.
Another student was foundl dead
in his room. at a rooming house.
That was in October and' the
coroner said the student had committed suicide by hanging.
Oscar Anderson, 58-year·old
former steeplejack, was sentenced
to the state ward for criminally
insane at Anamosa aIter the Johnson county court found him insane. Anderson had been charged
with assault to commit murder
after he shot Clifford. Kelly, an
Iowa Citian, in a local caf~. Kelly
is still recovering from the
wound.
"The wreck of the Rock Island
Rocket attracted quite a bit of
attention," the judge commented.
One trainman was killed when
the passenger and a freight train
crashed at the Iowa City station.
That was Sunday, Feb. I, and the
wreck had ,b een cleared by 6 p.m.
the next day.
"I'm ,I&d to hear that Robert
Young Is well after he touched
thc electric wire on the Benton
street bridge," the Jud&,e said.
In July, Young narrowly escaped death when he ,rasped

ADSEellO

Do )'leu
win friends casily?
There's good money in all yell',
part-lime selling, if you represent
Avon Cosmetics. Training given.
For appointment, ph10ne Mlss
Curtis, Hotel Jefferson, Jan. 5 or
6; or write P.O. Box 456, Daveni
n his report to the city council port.
that steel for the superstructure
Is in the process of fra'brlcation
WATCH REPAI~
at the American Bridge company
in Gary, Ind. The steel should be
QUICK SERVICE
shl'pped to Iowa Cl·t",
about the
.middle of January, Ashton added.
WAYNERS
Completion ot the Benton street
107 E. Walhin,ton
bridge will provide a fourth use-

city haU, accordln, to City Clerk
George J . Dohrer.
Contract specifications call for
:t~~' t::m~~teb~fn::~ ~~~~~ C~~ ~~Ir .~:.. ~-:It~~ ~::::~: ·~~ft.' ,~n: pictures to be submitted monthly,
Wq~ be no 11 o'clock lervlce. 7 D.m. II •. m. Ind 11:11 p.m. cont...t\n. h"~ showln, the pro,r~88 of construc~'rI::Ud:;'~~\~.~~\~:·III~ r!lI~w~~'~ ~ ~;~ ~u~~;.~· .~d 1~~1IY ~~~te tion on the brIdge by Jensen Con- able motorway for traffic across
"'I\. The pro,r.m will leature a dl •• holiday., II., on I"l'IIt ,...1"1)11 IIUncl,r'" st(uction COmpany of Des Moines. the Iowa river at Iowa City. The
ltluIon on "A Christmas Dat•."
:-~~~':~I¥,,:!,~~.d dUrin, , lind t,JO Wo'* on the four concrete piers bridge wJI1 also supply an outlet
P.1l88YT~R'''''' (lHUlCR
beglln late this fall and was COin- tor congested traffic at the south
II •. ».rbl .. r8l1
'T. Unf"ir', "ffV.mt
l.II!Md early In Dkember• Bufld- end
of the city where expand'i ng
J
H•• I.,ft ,.ffo •• , ....'or
b4 I. Otlrl ,lr.,1
Y ,
,.
,
."n~IY. ' :30 a.l11. Church ~r"ool..ll
lIt'r', hl,'et O'.jlII". ,..,.~ Ing ot the roadWay over the piers business has crowded motor traf~ lor all o,c. wllh rtfl"_ 111conor .". "~"I'.'
~
II.fN1 ....., Is cllIe to begin ellrly this year. flc to Ileur-sttllidstill flllsl'Illge 11"_Ink a, ·uperlnlendenl 10·41) a III
'ullday m_.: 1:101 1l1Q. ' I ~ .• IId Jl.s;.
.
.:>
t
B .
t b d
1IdriI1~1 w8tihltJ. iIlm1on, 'I'V'slani ' 0/ •.1\1. \tHird., m..... at f:SIi. 0iII1ilIIIIItn.
Ned L. AShton, COnl/Ul log enal- Cl'OSS the urltngtOI1 stree
1'1 ge
• Prophet • lV. Cle.ot Garment•. " 4:30 on Ilalurd81 lrom I to 0:10 p.m. all4 1 bm for ~& project ISnounced .t rllSn hours.
, ... IIlIIon eommunlon lervlce willi flv. \0 • p.1lIo
'

-1:" ,""'.'1

s,

HOLDING FUI ISLAND WAR CLU8 is Police officer R. L. New.te*ter of Los An,elell. Francis GeIch (next to omeer) is accused
or strlklna' Thomas Goodwin (foreground) during a.n arg-umenl.
Nurse Pearl Mehnlte tends Goodwin's injuries.

"Well, here's an int~resting little item," the judge said, slightly
puzzled.
"A Drop or Dew Falling from
the Wing of a Bird Awakens Rosalie, Asleep in the Shade of a
C>obweb," he mumbled slowly, as
if not understanding the title.
The judl'e crabbed a picture
of the painting which was purchased for the university's permanent collection. Arter turnIII&' the picture this way and
that, he looked at it searohi",ly.
"Quite a colorful thing, I must
admit, but I can't say that I realIy undel'stand it."
From some of the notes in the
file, the judge found that the
painting attracted much interest
and criticism when it was printed for Iowa taxpayers.
"Just look at some of these
comments," the judge exclaimed.
"A manure !preader . . . A Female Tadpole . . . A resultant
nightmare-some very colorful
descriptions too.
"Now I know the answer-the
painting was bought with private
funds designated for the purchase
of modern art," he continued, ad~
ding that the !ame thing happened in past years when the university unveiled the new purchases.
Checking other pages in the
file, the judge pulled out another
note.
"I see the (ratemlty system
and Jlledl'e pranks haven't died
on the postwar ca.mpus," he
laul'hed. Be chuckled to hlmsift, when he read about the
Sigma Nu fraternity being denled socia.l privileges because
their pledges and pll'S pestered
Jlollce In February.
"And young ladies are still
brushing back the tears after
their chosen sorority turns a cold

1

10:30 a.m.
13 chapters

,gain
Instead of at the Iowa Union.

from Page 1)
Museum of Art were displayed in
the Art building.
"Must have been quite a. lob
preparing such a valuable colIectfon of paintings," he added.

t
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1948 Brought Tragedy, Laughs
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Downy Flake Donuts
Fro.ted - Powdered - Plain
Special Orders to
Fraternities & Sororities
Fountain - SandWich"
Soups - French Fri..
lIt B. Wardtlncton PMne "'.

let U. Keep Your Clothe.
Looking Like New
PICKUP AND DJ!lLIVERY SIDRVICI

C. O. Da Cleaners
~ our AlwraUODl Ind Replin Dept.
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100 S. c.\,\\a\
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There was plenty of news in Iowa City during 1948. Students and townspeople saw and heard
many famous men - including the President of the United States - and shored many incidents, some
of them tragic, some humorous. There was Big Nine basketball and Murray Wier, a record June commencement, the Freedom train, football and Homecoming, SUI/s atom smasher - the list is long. Shown
here are pictures from the Doily Iowan files which represent a few of the events of 1948 which will be
remembered longest.

Offici

u.s.

/

·Sporls
Basketball fans
remember

wLII

SUI's

long'

Murray

Wier, shown here In typical
shooUnr form. Named AIIAmerican

in

the

spring,

fiery little Murray was one
of the sparks tha.t cat;ried

..

the
pla.ce

Hawkeyes
In

1948

to

second

Big

Nine

basketball. · Murray graduated

In

June.

Is

now

married.

Politics

**

The 1948 presidential campaign brought two of the
leading candidates to Iowa
City for speeches (Gov.
Dewey's train went through
but didn't stop). President
Truman talked briefly from
the rear platform of his
train (above), shook hands
with Iowa City's Mayor
Preston Koser (left). (At
the right: Margaret, Iowa
Gubernatorial
Candidate
CarroU O. Switzer).

* *

First candidate to speak In
Iowa City was Progressive
Henry Wallace (left). The
former Iowan talked In
Apri] to students and townspeople from a plaUorm In
College park. His appearance stirred a. controversy
over the State board of education's 'pOlltlca] ban.' Scene
here was taken In College
park,

Anotber Ali-American whose
feats in 1948 will long be
remembered
The

is Wally Ris.

Hawkeye

swimmer

went to London In Ju]y as
a member of the Olymplo
swtmmtnc team

and set a

new Olympic reeord In the
lOO-meter free-style event.
SUI will see more of Wally

Tragedy
Iowa Clt~8 most spectacular accident occurred Sunday, Feb. I, at 6 p.m. when
a west-bound Rocket crashed Into the rear of a freight
train and jumped the

In 1949 -

tung,
En-lai, No.
Gen. Chu
mander·
Yi. field co
are threatenl
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"On behal
People ot Shl
.Ists were a
mediate eea
erything to
;your represe
the governm

be bas two years

0' elll'lbUlty left.
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tracks. A crew member 01
the freight was killed. Here
wreckln.. crews are clearing
thll rlgbt-ot-way.

Seeks Li
Off·Cam

SUI's otto,
eau was pr
alk for pril
satisfy the
that office
housing.
"Rooms an
rled couples'
linKie men
demand," BI
ard E. Swelt
"During tI
the first sci
Yellr the offi
Inquiries frc
dents looklnl
ond semeslel
Tbe demar
A million-dollar collection ot 1IllI1JI1.l!rn'I.",p.~
MUHUIn of Art attracted visitors to SUI from all 'Over the btate
earb In 1M•• Speetat.tn voted Rosa Bollheur's "The lIorse Fair',
(above. len) thlelr favorite. Not 80 pOpuh" wllh many lowan~ W~8
Juan MIro'!I "A Drop ot Dew. Fallin, from Lhe Whl&' Ill' a Bird,
Awaken aOlllllo Alieep l~ Ule Shade of a Cobweb" (rl,bLj. In

ne\Vapaver open torulIl!! Lhe mod('rn worl' rl'l'l1lvr/l
one crltlC\ remarklnr that Ule pie~e IO' 'kctl ilkI' "thl' lJack
mlt.nure ,pread..r In oPl'ratillu.... The aUallks 8uh RIded
when I' Was dlS\lIOlJed that 110 b ~IIaYf1t5 ' 1lI0llQY wa~ lIellt
palnllna-. "Rosalie" now 18 OIl 101111 to tile U/'!; Moln/'8 art

..

the same a

Sweitzer lai
Sweitzer I
will have v
to nlltlfy tl
inlJ bureau,

